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@ery raised bY ParticiPants

Description of QuerY

R 
-... -....'_ _-F_Pclaus.remain.unchanged'

THne License period of g years is too less

considering the hlgh capital investment

"na 
tft" l.i"rtrins operational expenses

ieourred lor such a prolect The license

oe;iod should be extended lo 20 years lo

make the ProJect sustarnable

License Petiod

EiT;lau;;;ains uncttaoged'ou-e to nlqn capitat investrnent ana

operalional expenses lh: .T'n'TtlI
.ili"i.i"" 

"r 
ir.ln soooi- should nol be

;pplicable and the prolect should only De

on basis of revenue share

ncession Fee

RF--.... 
- _-P 

clause remains unchanged'preserltlv tfre tendei i! n tainabte

due to the huge capital investments ano

iJ-J,.riinq expinoit,,ie on its operaltons'

Also. th; outdoor advedising scenaro

deoends on lhe demand and stlPP|Y

wherein cu(ently there is a lot ol exrsllng

Ll'ti'*, .Ji"''iriit'i" NoMc area selr'

ln order to avoid Price cuttlng ano

Exclusivity



Reply of NDMC
Query ruised bY ParticipantsDescription of Query

dbcount oferlngs it ts iniperative to have

the entire project conceived in a single
paikage and t-he otner lender wherein 30

Dioital lnteractive Screens are to be

inialed ln connaught Plac€ area be

removed from the scope of the other

tender

[FPilause rernains unchanged.

expenditure required is too high for lhe
sustainability of the Project.

weJugEEst lhat viability'gap fundtng
model be considered as the capitallnvestments

alar.elr6 (iv)- *ix be read as "The

concessionaire will hold ownership of all

hordware equipment and software

componenls. including but not limited to

all aclive and passive devices. sensor:.

serverc, computer systems, solutions,

applications. repons. software and licenses

etc during lhe conc€sston Pefloo
However. he has to transfer all th€ assets

created under this RFP to NDMC in

workirE condition at the end ofconcession

poriod."

ih-wnership of the€ssets should vest

with the concessionaire during and post

the expiry of the ftcense Period. This

would ensure higher lnvestment as well

as better mainlenance of the assets

throughout the license Period.

Ownership

EFTiEute .emains unchanged.

tho balanced approach for !

aoreement for whatsoever reason, all

a;seis would become the Property of
NDMC. This clause is too stringent as it

Ctauie t l: states tnat on termination of
Termination
Clause
Clause 11.8



Reply of NDMC
Query rriscd bY ParticiPrtrtsDescripiiotr of Query

sustainaUte project rtle termination ot

agrcement should only be on -basis 
of

p;ecisely deflned Evenl of Defaulls -as
orovided for in Clause 11.1 and afler

exhausting all availabte dispute

resolution method.

Pa,1of clau* 9i, (A) & 9.1 2.2 has

been modilied at S. No.9 & l0 below
Fena-rties revi.a a.e err.emely high'

There are many contributable faclors
such as vandalism, thefr, accidents'
dioital screens downtime etc that are lo
nelfaaored rn Therefore, we request that

the punitive clause be removed from the

tender conditions

Punitive clause

eleciic bill as per applicable rates

NDMClnl protlie metered Electric

connection upto the place of fixing of
oigiut panet. NOMC will bear the cosl of
electric cable and road restoration charges'

However. the concessionaite will bear the

charges of el@tric mster and monthly

clauata5 1- NDI\,tc's responsibrlities
should include providing fiber cables and
power connection tllt the location of

digital rnformation Panels

Nolric
Responsibilities
Clause 3.5.1

9. part clausg 9.1.2 wi be read as ,, sLAs for Digital outdoor full colour LEO Display Panel (per quarter)

Uptirne SLl (OuartertY)

Uptime up to 97%

Rs 2 Lakhget*een 9o oU" to gS7"



a-etween s57" to 947"

eetween 94% to sgy"

a;feen 9z% to 9t%
NoGccep6daxDMc can terminate

the Concession Agreement'

Note: For Digital Outdoor full Colour LED Display Panels:

.Downtimemeansnon-dlsplav/non-functionalofpublicfacilities/Servicesotfered(exceptthedowntlmeduetofaultof
NDMo). uptime ,"qri|."."nil'.r,'"ri-t1'".,liilii"i"a""i rr- (r "f ilili-du;i;,'i'ri dor'i" LED Displav Panel hours not

available)/(Totaloigit"routiio";'f:'ir-;ro-ui-iE'ooi"pLvp'":l''i;d;;kiil-rroursinonequarter-minusscheduled
maintenance trme)l xr Oo r",'J"ri.prll,i5i no" ot rilg,i"r ortooo' i']itoro-'fiEO Oisptav panei are Oeploved at various

nt*rrt*ti*-'u*in$pr*56ffi ft ft*gtr*fr 
tii'#ffi

::i:;;: ; Tg:'i'li'"^'J:1"":"iiJL:::"1{ i!',^"'r",":3]l'.#glrg i:Fllrfrrr5 "a,r:r;r.. p1

$"T*":";'""',#i'Jf i ::':i3! [U?:lll'il i]"iJiii:+:i"i *iii 
'r'" 

t" 
"rro''"d 

' subject to plior inrormation to

NDMC a east 07 days in ;;#- ilil;cGarl"a ,"int"n"#Jl,;; ili""t;; ;"srdered while calculatins total

working hours

Rs. 3 Lakh4
Rs. 4 Lakh5
Rs. 5 Lakh6

-Between 

g3% to 92%

Rs. 6 Lakh7

I Below 90%

4



SLA tor availability of Wi-Fi System on lnternet through Access Points (AP) and its speed (per quarter)

Sr.

No

Uptime SLA For AP hours Per

quarter for all smart Poles

Penalty values Per quarter

1 Ljptime up to 95% No Deduction

2 Between 90% to 95% Rs. 2 Lakh

3 Between 90% to 85% Rs. 4 Lakh

4 Below 85% Not acceptable. NDMC can terminate

the Concession Agreement.

10. ln clause 9.1.2.2 "Rs. Fifty (50) Lakhs'will be read as "Rs. twenty (20) lakhs"

Note: For lnternet Wi-Fi System:

. Downtime means non-working/ non-availability of Access Points (APs)/non availability ol lnternet bandwidth-per user as

defined in RFp at alt tocations. upiime irrall b; calculated as [1- (no. oi ap hours not available)f6obl no of APs'Total

hours in one euarter minus 
""fr"arf"a 

maintenance tirire)ix166. For example, if 96 nos. of AP-s- are deployed at

various locations, and 64 AP do not work for 100 hours, the total non-working AP ItoYP Yltlr.bg 6400 and the uptime

would be {i -(64OO49O.so.zODxt oij=b6.i"/" and penatty as per SLA in the quartt will be NIL [96. being the number of APs,

for g0 days bn 20 hours basisl. This down time will be used for penatty calculations. on, quarterly basrs and necessary

penalty ;lculated have to be deposited by the concessronarre The pe;alties would be levred for every AP down time'

Wori,,ig norr" for Ap's witt be fr;m 6 A.[/i to 2 A.M (20 hours) rn a day-._scheduled marntenance time of{8 hours pel

Ap,s p6r quarter wilt also Oe attoweO, suOlect to prlor information to NDMC atleast 07 days in advance. This scheduled

maintenance time will not be considered while calculating total working hours'"



The Specifications mentioned in the

Specification in its bid.
RFP Documents are minimum Specifications Bidder is free to propose any higher

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

Column No. 3 in S. No. 5 of the table under clause 5 2 3 will be rcad as "The Annlicant / trad Member shall have bank

Solvency cenificate of not less than nr.Zli'i-*. t""Jncat issued within last li'x months from the date of issue of this

RFP document will be considered for this putpose)."

column No. 3 in s. No. 3 ofthe table under clause 5.2.3 will be read as "The Applicant / Lead Member shall hav€ an average

i,n*iir.ou"iofut r"ast INR 5 crores in last 3 Financial Year (2013-14, 2014-15' 2015-16)

Lead members of consortium shall be a Legal entity duly registercd und€r the Companies Act 1956/2013 on or before

01.04.2014
i*feri"n"" otrn"rnt"o ofthe consortium, whose holding in the consortium is 260z or more' shall only be consid€red for the

purpose oftechnical capu"ity ono n"t*orti lru't*iio. pr'.por*. ott* .em.ber ofconsortium shall be the legal entity, which

has legal capacity to (l) enter into agree;;;-;;;;;it, (2) Assume obligations' (3) incur and pay debts' (4) sue and be

sued in its own right, and (5) to be accountable for illegal activities'

Note(ii)undertableofclause5.2,3willbereadas"lncaseofaconsortium,thecombinedtechnicalcapacityand
networth of those Members, wno snatt nave trotJinj ot at teast ZO% (twenty six per cent) each in lhe consortium, should

satisfy the above conaitions ot etigrortrtyl pio"iaJinlt 
""ii, "r"tr 

ttiemoei strait, for a period of 2 (two) years from ihe

ari" & 
"o-rn1"r","f 

operation of th; PrJi;&, hoid not less than 25% (twenty six per cent) of the consortium''

(iv)

(v)

6


